Spatial heterogeneity of estuarine wetland ecosystem health influenced by complex natural and anthropogenic factors.
The evaluation of estuarine wetland ecosystem health (EWEH) is vital and difficult due to complex influencing factors and their spatial heterogeneities. An EWEH evaluation model was established in this study on the basis of the typical features of estuarine wetland ecosystems with focus on spatial heterogeneity. The index system comprises external factors, internal factors, and ecological state, and covers all aspects of the natural and anthropogenic factors, with each index possessing its own spatial heterogeneity. The Yellow River Delta, a typical estuarine wetland in China, was selected as the study area to demonstrate the model. Results indicated that the present EWEH in the entire study area was in good status with distinct spatial heterogeneity. Ecosystem productivity, seawater intrusion, human interference, and Yellow River input were the most relevant indexes of EWEH. The temporal variations of EWEH fluctuated from 1987 to 2016. The decrease in the Yellow River input and the increase in human activity intensity deteriorated EWEH, whereas the alongshore embankment and nature reserve construction improved EWEH in certain parts. The influence of natural factors continuously decreased, and human activity became the main driving factor of the EWEH spatial variation. Our model was proven to possess comprehensive reflections of estuarine wetland ecological characteristics, full exhibitions of spatial heterogeneity, and high applicability; therefore, it can be widely used to evaluate EWEH in different areas.